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DI ARY FOR JIA NU ARY * the arguments of experienced counsel-with a
mrnas of evidence, .perhaps Ilpitcbforked.1. Tiies.. n'jrcuimcison. Taxes to be comp- from this day. ptcorwthuodehy rrasni& ~ Satur. Last day for Tp. Till. and Town Oierk to make it or ihu reryeo esnir ESN. piphany. [retures tO Cn. Cler. a' rowded court room, with but comparatively

18. Weâ.- Elec. dch><*I Trusts«. Hoir and Dey. sitt, Cam l4tle time ta devote ta each casq, ît is lit9.Wd .Assizes COunyYok ob ndr aijugsomte iv
12. Satur.Cnt .su Yuroga C. Tr n13. SUN ... ISt uny t.e EudSuroaeC.Tr us e ewnee t fjugssmtmsgv14. ?ni: lcin0fPlc ilgs d.cisions which are flot alJ that could be de-15.' Tuq..reas. &Chlam. of Mun. to make retorn ta Board slred. The greater care should therefore bq,-o9 au f Audit. Sebool reports ta be made,19 au.Articles, &c., te be ieft with Sec. of Law Society. eigercised in the select;on of mnen te 611l thiesq2. SUN... 2

,,d Snday eifier Epany. (ecp a,> ofce,.....îen who are flot only sound lnwyeras.f 2 us and Trust of Poic Vil te h leeeig but also wha can quickly and correctly discovit,
2 R.Te..Ieir and Devifsee sltt. endi Meme. O0 ConcilW23- Wed. .. Der- of offce by "ci. Té. [ta hold let meeting. tht point at issue analys n pl the25. Friday Omvera"e (i S. Pat 

ys a1dapl27. SUN.. 3rd Sandayq ft,-r Epiphany. eV.dence, scrutinise motives, and att&ch te tlla30- ...... Appeal (arn Chaneery Cbam. Schoo and vec o ahwtns h reiiiyoReport te Board of Audit. eAneo ahwtesteceiiiyo31. Thur... Last day for Cmunfies sud Cilles te make return importance which it deserves.to Provincial Secretary.

The following rernark, taken from a leadingj NOICE.legul publication in England, with reference tef Subscrier8 in arrears are rcquested to make immed laie the aPp)intmen-t and position of the countyPamn f L'e ~ ~ ~~~~ judges there, are so mach ta the purpose that
'cshe bnt ns 3I a nd wil se<ure the advat e ofte we the gni:«jOtO pPeset more deserving.

___________________________________ of the attention of the legielature and of the barthan thte administration, of law in the county

tho juisicio of tUrt$ courts e:teiids,there's'
no0 appeal from the decision of the judge who
ecides upon theni inÀ the first instance. It mayM1UNICIPAL GAZETTE. betrucethat they are occasionally of trifling im-
partance to the parties concerned. On the other
hand, ta the majarity of the suitors, who are ofJ.ANJA.RY, 1867. thbe poarer clase, they are of great mo ment, and~~-~~.ZLZZZ ____________ the decisions thus pronaunced affect the existenceC NTY UDGES.Of homnes and the future of many lives. But theCOUT U«S administration of law has a wider bearing thanOne of the most important requirenlents in that which. cancerns the interest of the litigantsteorderly government of a country is in any particular case It is necessary' for theuprghtandefficient judges-men Who will promotion of good citizenship and loyalty ta theadmise the la'wWithout fear, favour or Crawn and the institutions of the country thataffection: with Painstaking industry and the the law of the land shauld be fairlY administeredseverity Of logical analysi,,: having a tharough by eveî.y authorised tribunal. Ia many cases thegrounding in the fundamentaî principles of vagaries of aur couaty court judges are flot athe comraon law and Of equity jurispru- credit ta the profession or the gavernment. Somedence, cOmbined with a thorough and practical of these gentlemen carry out a law and practiceof their own, decide upon principles of absolutekr'Iowledge of the legislative changea that are morality, and not in accardance with legal autho-being dailY Made bath in the COmmon and rity, and hold courts which are only distinguish-a e a w. Torç th s m s e d e , w a ed for loud talk betw een the itigants and theare erha g ra vr qalities, an intuitive insight judge, and aLler great irregularities. * * *into chs.rcter and the worki-igs of human Above ail, care should be taken tiRet good mennlature, and a keen observance and apprecia- should be appointed ta the important position ofio fthe cus wtoni ,wants and necessities of' a coulity court jtdge."

teple ith whomn they are ither medi- There is gcd and bad of every thing
11ledaeybogti otc. in this warrd; and though we are not nowjThis last requisite applies with peculiar complaining of the appointments that havefreto CountY i udges in this country. Often beert hitherto made in this country, or say tliitObliged to decide upon the spur of the mo- persans appointed to offices of high publicnient' With nlo assistance from books, or from trust for political resons are unfitted, i.î8o
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facto, from occupying their positions with ad-
vantage to the publie, we do say that poli-
tical motives or party influences, or the desk-e
to shelve a friend, or silence an opponent,
should have nothing to do with the appoint.
ment of the justiciary of the country.

Whilst making the general remarks ccxi-
tained in the last few sentences, we do not
wish to be understood as referring to ap-
pointmcnts of this kind that have IatEly
been made. Qn the contra-y, we have reason
to, believe that the appointments to, the courty
judgeships of Huron, of Bruce, and of Peel)
have been made with a due regard for the
interests of the public, i-respective of any of
the objectionable influences alluded to. Mfr.
Brough is a Quecn's counsel of high stand-ng
at the equity bar, who, though not very con-
versant with common law practice, (which,
however, he will soon pick up,) takes with
him to, his new sphere of action in the Divi-
sion Courts, a thorough knowledge of the
principles of cquity jurisprudence, as distin-
guished from those uncertain, crude notions
of natural justice, which some few judges, we
are afraid, practically put in its place, tbereby
doing much "lsubstantial injustice " to al
parties, unsettling the ideas of the people, as
ta what is or is not law, under a pal!ticula-
state of facts, and so causing unnecessary liti-
gation, injuring trade, and bi-inging their courts
into contempt. Mr. Kingsmill, the county
judge of the new cotinty of Brute, is also
well ,fitted, by his knowledge of the country
people, theii- ways and customis, obtained by
an extensive and varied practice in the coun-
try, and by his good common sense and tact
and general knowledge of law, for- the post
which has been assigned him. The judge of
the newly separated county of Peel is a gen-
tleman of less experience than either of the
other two, but that will mend by tirne. It
might be objected tohini that it is unadvisable
on principle to select a person to occupy a judi-
cial position in theplace in which he has been
living, and whilst there is some foi-ce in this,
wc do not think it of much importance in this
particular case, and certainly if the feeling
which is already entertained of Mr. Scott in
the locality where he resides is any index of
the future, there is every reason to think that
his career will be a useful one.

We wish these gentlemen every success in
the laborious and responsible duties which
they have undertaken to, pcrform.

FEES TO OFFICERS.
We hear from ail quarters of the country

of the gi-eat falling off in the business of the
Division Courts. No doubt this tells well for
the increased prosperity of the country, and
is a most gratifying fact ; but it enforces consi-
deration of the present system of remunerating
officers.

We have neyer been favourable to the pay-
ment of clerks by fees. The system of funding
the fées and paying these officers by salai-y, is
obviously the best, and is now ail but universal
in England. No one will now deny that Divi-
sion Courts are a necessity; and further, that it
is ail important for the publie interests, that a
Division Court clerk should be a mn of probi ty
and means, and possess the education and busi-
ness capabilities necessary to enable him to dis-
chargethe duties of his office with safety and
adrantageto the publie. He mustmoreover, to
keep suitors safe, furnish security to alarge.
amoun t; in fact he is required by law to, do so,
With the small emoluments incident to a reduc-
tion ini business, the public cannot expect toe
retain or obtain competent persons to serve in
the office of clerk. ilencethe necessity for put-
ting themion asalai-y graduated according to,
the tirne required for the performance of the
duty and the responsibility of the officer. The
officers connected with the administration of
justize in the Superior Courts are paid by
salai-y, and we cannot but think it an invidious
and unwise distinction to, leave the officers of
courts, which are "lfor the many," to remu-
neration by fées.

We are aware that oui- views on this subjcct
as formerly expressed, did not meet with the
approval of many of our readers, but such
being our convictions, we feit bound to express
them ; now however we think that the justice
of oui- remarks will be more appreciated, and
that the course we advocate will be found not
only more correct in principle, but on the
whole, better for the interests of the oflicers
theinselves.

It is only the Legisiature th!st can apply the
proper remedy, and we strongly advise those
intei-ested to, prepare for an appeal to, Parlia-
ment to, correct the existing evil.

We send herewith oui- Sheet Almanac for
1867. Those interested in school matters will
find in it further information for them, whilst
oui- municipal friends will see that we have
endeavoured to mention ail the dates which

2-Vol. III.1
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the late acts give with any degree of certainty.
The index for the last volume will be issued
with the February number. A variety of cir-
cumstances occurring at the close of an old
and the beginning- of a new year have com-
bined to, render the issue of the present nift-
ber later than usual.

SELECTION.

DOMESTIC SERVICE.

The state of the laws regulating the condi-
tions of employers and employed, is a matter
of great interest and importance at the present
time. The demands for the extension or
rather the lowering of the franchise, have
brought with them, as a fringe of seawced on
rough waves, new theories and assertions re-
specting the compacts between those who
commrand and those who obcy. Perhaps no
subject is of more social importance than the
just regulation of hired services, and ail the
more so, wheri a sort of protestagainst injustice
is mnade by the hired. Much is to be said on
both sides, for, as regards the master equally
with the servant, the law permits hardships.

Tt is not here proposed to deal with any
other topie than that of domestic service. But
the writer mnust record his entire agreement
withi an admirable suggestion in the Law,
Times, of September 8th, 1866, in regard to
the alteration of the statute 4 Gxeo. IV., chap.
.34, which authorises an imprisonment with
hard labour to be inflicted on servants leaving
employ, &c. The suggestion is, in order to
obviate the supposed inequality between mas-
ter and servant, that summary jurisdiction be
given to the county court judge, to award
damages, and, in default, imprisonment, against
either party, for breach of contract.

The words IIdomestie service," says awri :er
in the Alexandra ]fagazine:-'

IInstead of conveying the idea of a condition
-which properly belones to thema-of happineas
and peace, are suggestive of a complication of
ills, which form a social grievance of no amaîl
magnitude; the causes are various, but the evil
exista in aome shape or other, and there in no0 doubt
about it; but as regards the remedy, it la flot 50
easy to speak; corne persons aré for ' waiting,' in
tlue expectation that 1the evil will cure itself ;' as
to that suggestion, it ia only neccesaary to aay,
that we seem to have waited long enongh without
any sign of amendment in the matter: othera,Who think that aomething abould be done, are
ranuch divided concerning tho means that ought
to be employed lin order to palliate or correct
some of the more glaring abuses."

With the social remedies for this state of
things we of the law have nothing to do, further
than to remark, that the last words spoken in
the shadow of death by the great and good
poet-judge, are pregnant with meaning. TaI-
fourd has toi d us solemnly, how great a power
is the sympathy between classes; and it May

le that bis words will yet bear fruit little
creamed of. But our province is to point out
the present state of the law upon this matter,
the defeets which are complained of, and the
remedies wbicb are feasible.

1. The con.tract between employer and em-
Iloyed.-In domestic service it seems that a
@enerni hiring is, in point of law, a h-ring for
a year, on the terms that eitber party May
tBrminate the hiring by a montb's notice, or its
equivalent ini wages. (Fawcett v. Cash, 5 B.&
M., 904). This rule is beld to apply merely

to domestic servants; a principle, we believe,
illustrated in the case of Smitli v. Ha yward
(" Adoîphus & Ellis, 544), and of course the
pjýwer of paying a month's wages in lieu of~
notice, to secure instantaneous departure of
aa objectionable servant, is cotinterbalanced
by the pois er of the servant to leave immedi-
aiely, an sacrificing a montb's wages.

In a paper laid before us on the subject of
damestic service, written we believe, by Mrs.
Baines, who bas devoted much time and
labour to the subject, this latter facility of
loaving service is spoken of as a great griev-
ance. We are inclined to think, that in many
cases it acts hardly against the mistress or
master left suddenly in the lurch. But no one-
sided provision can be thought of; and the
remedy must equally protect the servant from,
sudden dismissal (often the source of calamity),
and the master from. sudden abandonment by
his domestics. The writer would suggest a
summary power of awarding damages, and in
default imprisonment, lodged in the county
court judge, against eitber party; the ruie to
be laid down, that a month's notice -shal!
entail for that montb the statue quo ante.

2. Cau8es of dismisal.-If a servant is,

guilty of misconduct, e or she may be dis-
charge at once witbout either notice or wages.
But teo justify immediate dismissal, moral
misconduct must be proved, or wilfui disobedi-
ance of orders. The fact of a servant baving
caused bis master's apprentice to run away,
having assaulted ftloniously a femnale servant,
and having made fraudulent entries in accounts,
bave ail been held good causes for imrnediate
dismissal; and where a justifiable cause of
dismissal exists, it is not needful. to state sucb
cause in dismissal. Ail these facts evince the
possesion of power by the master, thougb
some writers dwell only on the varied tyranny
by servants over maistresses, wbich "lser-
vantgalism"l bas bloomed into luxuriant pro-
fusion.

3-, M3edical attendanee.-Ohitty tells us that
the law does not bind the master to, have
mnedicai attendance for bis sick servant, though
we shouid imagi ne any person with common
bumanity woulfd consider hîmaelf under a
moral contract so to do; but if the master send
for the medical man he must pay the latter's
biiL (Sellen v. Norman, 40. &P.)

4. RespongibilUty of Mfa8t&r8.-For every
trespasa or tortious act committed by the ser-
vant in the course of his ordinary employment,

January, 1867.] [Vol. III.-S
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the master alone is hiable in law. IlThe fitness
of the agent la ahways at tbe risk of the en-
ployer," says Keating, J., in Williau v. Jonc~
L. T. R, Vol. 13, N. S. And therefore thelaw makes the employer hiable for ail injuries
committed by the employed in the regular
course cf bis work ; not, however, outaide tha;.
Se far the iaw is bard, perhaps, on the maste,
but logieally se; yet on the other hand, te
equalize rights, the law gives ne remedy
against the master, where a felhow-servant bas
been thus injured by anether. This is on ticprinciphe that sucb risks are accepted by the
servant as ccnsidered in bis wages, (Morgc.nv. Vale of Neat& Bailway Company, L. T?.
R.. Vol. 13,' N. S.) Se if the fermer rule Df
law be ccnsidered stringent on the master, the
latter is equalhy on the servant. This should
be remcmbered by those who are always prore
te imagine and argue, that the ancient ordar
cf things is changed, and the masters have
become the dependant and weaker class. A
ývery painful case is rcported frem the Niai
Prins Court at Liverpool, at the hast summ2r
*a'sizes, where a hole having been made in the
floor cf a factory, for the repair cf a shaft bv
one cf the servants cf the defendant, a fellow-
servant (the plaintifi) fell through and was in-
jured. The judge nensuited the plain tiff on th e
rule given above.

Such are the principal provisions cf law,
wbich affect master and servant. But if agood servant is obtained, in the proper sense
cf the word, there will be neither nccessity
nor inclination for any appeal te legal mIles.
And although a laywer is eut cf place if liequits the clearly defined beundaries Of law for
the flexible limits cf morality, or rather socialmeraEty, in discussion, it may net hcoeut cf
place if these pages devote seme cf their spacete the censideratisn of questions wbich affect,
more or less tbousands cf famihies.

There is net the entente cordiale that there
should be between employers and empîoyed,
generahly speaking, in domestic service. The
mistresses complaiua leudly against the ser-vant, the servants against the mistresses. Thelatter complain cf long heurs cf labeur, undue
an laieinefrecei the trivial detaiha cfdress, and the like.; and generally, cf a want
cf recognition that servants are "*fiesb andblood like the mistresses"' And, on the otheraide mistresses complin cf tbe insolence andIldressiness". of their servants; cf their iabiîityte desèrt theta suddenly on slight cause; andcf th eir frequent habit of slandering, indireetly,the character cf master and mistress, in sucha manner, as while net actienable, yet Werks*mischîef and keeps servants away.*

I do net knew that this latter prepensity isconfined te servants. But undoubtedly (aswe had the hon'eur cf pointing eut in tbe hastnumber cf this Magazine) the law cf shanderhas loophohes wide enough te let many offen-ders escape. It is possible, and sometimes
the fact, tbat ill-dposed servants can and deslander among themseivcs the master andrnistrese whom they disapprove cf. Enough

may be donc, sav those who allege and coin-
plain of this practice, to keep an obtioxious
master scrvantless; while at the saine tirne
nothing is said that cornes within the limits of
the law and siander. In a letter written by a
lady whose experience and interest in the
matter are well known, cruphatie celfljlaift is
made of the habit of siander by servaînts;
ilmostly a vice indulged in simply fromi a love
of mischief, a malignant feeling difficuit to
define or account for ;" and instances are given
of new servants induced te desert their nias-
ters suddenly frem the unpunishable repre-
sentations of the old ones. The writer laments
the deficiency of the law in not touching cases
in which the speechesjust keep on the weather-
side of defamation, and and asks for legislative
remedy. This is hardly feasible. And, as in
the former instance, any remedy must be open
to superier and inferior alike. The mistres
who insinuates doubts of ber servants-who,
without doingr it illegally, clouds their charac-
ters, must be equally liable to summary
remedy. There la no doubt room for both
complaints; and we have ne wish te underrate
the discomtort, and annoyance that can be
cau sed by bad servants, altheugh, on the other
hand, the amnount of sufferirîg that can be
in$iicted by bad mistresses is not to be forgot-
telli.

In the case of such slander as înay work
cither party injury, without being actually
actionable-if' a new remedy is insisted on, it
would certainly, we think, be best found in an
additional power conferred on a county court
judge in awarding damages, and in lieu a
niontb's imprisoriment against the convicted
defendant. After ail, we cannot find any
substitute for the principhe cf paying in per-
son wbere it is impossible so, to do in purse,
and the only way to avoid the appearance cf
partiality and the inevitableness primarily cf
imprisenment, is te give a chance toecither
party cf paying a pecuniary mulct.

The object cf this paper is te give, very
briefly expression te the complaints of both
sides. ihere is ne doubt that reason for dis-
satisfaction exists far mcre than it sho-ild, with
superior and inferier alike. The desire cf ail
who study the reahities cf hife must be, in the
words cf an article which appeared in the
-Alexandra Magazine:-" that the employer
and empleyed may join hands in this effort,
and by taking their stand on the broad and
high ground cf goodwill and Christian fellow-
ship, that they may each be enabled te sec
more clearly defined the path cf duty that lies
before th em."

No legal reform, can have any permanent,
or, indeed, any temperary geod fruit unless
its principles are backed by the teachings cf
social morality. This is peculiarly se in the
question before our readers. The remedy for
many patent evils in the relationship cf em-
ployer and employed lies ini mutual considera-
tien and respect. Talfourd in bis dying words,
sbowed the key to many puzzles cf civilization.
Those noble and simple utterances, made
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solemon and pathetie in the extreme by thc
immediate presence of death, were the truc
exposition of ail real and good reforïin-thc
basis on which ail iasting good work must bc
built. "Svmnpathy," atid especially "between
ciasses,"-the subtie interchanges of senti-
mient and experience-is worth ail the theoreti-
cal moraliry in the world in legisiative and so-
cial labours. M1ore especially and vividly does
this apply to the subject of the rights of em-
ployer anti empioyed. Whatever defects there
are must be rernedied in a sympathetic spirit of
justice to both. The thousands who fill the
posts of domestic servants must be taught that
they are held as "Our own flcsh and blood,"1
thoughi in a lower social sphere. And the
thousands whom they serve must have security
for honest service and protection against idie
tongues and ready opposition. To heal differ-
ences and te premote good feeling is not the
work of the legal reformer, save in se much as
his efforts give tangible aid te the social
preacher. By these combined efforts good
may be donc: but to cxpect a solution of a
vexed and important question from an Act of
Parliament, is tantamount to expccting a rare
plant to bloom into vigour and beauty in a
dav. Individual exertien is needed, individual
labour and individual influence. These,' in
combination with judicious and well-weighed
legislative action, are the only remedies for
grievances which, well or ill-founded, certainly
exist in the niiinds and memeries of many mas-
ters and servants.

Law Jfagaz7ine.
WV. READE, Junier.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,'
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

INsoLVENcy ACT-AppoAL.-Notice cf the ap-
plicatien for an allowance cf appeal. inust be
served witbin eight days from. the day on wbich
thejudgment nppealed fromn je proitounced, but
the application itself may be after the eight days.

Where the notice wrg served in timne, but
niamed a day fer the application, which did net
give the titne the insolvent was entitled te, and
was irregular in sorne other ret.pecte, the notice
Was held amendable in the discretien cf the
judge.-.Re Ouens, 8 U. C. L. J., N. S., 22.

CORPORATIOs..COTRAcT ULTRA vaRs-Exg-
CUTED CON 81DE RTON. -Defend an ts being a Joint
Stock Rcad Company under.Censol. Stat. U. C.,
ch. 49e contrncted witb the plaintiff te build fer
thein four additienai miles, an extension cf the
road eriginaîîy contewplated, and te pay hlm by
the toils te be collected there and on three ether
nmiles cf the read. This mode cf payaient was
net authorised by the act (sec. 32), but the plain-

tiff buiît the road, the defendants sccepted it and
lavied toiles upon it, and after banding them over
to him for some time, refused to allow him te
teceive more, or te psy him for the work done.

fleld, that tbey vere liable upon the common
counts.-T/tornton v. The Sandwich Street PlasIc
2ead Company.-25 U. C. Q.B. 591.

GENERAL LIAEILITY AND JURISDICTION OF MU-
eIcIPAL CORPORATIONS ÂND OFFIcERS - POWER
¶0 MAKE NOTES. &c.-Agents, officers, or even a
City couneil cf a municipal corporation, cannot
tind the corporation by ahy act wbich transcende
their iawful or legitimate powers. And this
iule applies te the issue cf negotiable as well as
ao-negotiable evidences cf debt.

The duties and powers cf the officers cf a mu-
nicipal corporation are prescribed by the statute,
sud every person dealing with them as such may
Inow, and i8 charged with knowledge cf the
:iature cf these duties and the extent cf these
powers.

A corporation may set up à pies cf ultra virce,
or Its own want cf power under its charter or
constituent statute te enter into a given contract,
or te do a given act, in exceas cf its cerporate
power and authority.

Negotiability will net validate obligations wbich
are net binding because cf want cf power to
unake them.

Warrants drawn by the proper oficers cf a
Municipal corporation on the treasurer thereof,
are net bills of ex bauge, but are, in legal effect,
the Proniissory notes cf th'e corporation.

M1ýunicipal corporations have and eau exercise
enly such pewers as are expressly granted, and
such incideuta oce as are necessary te make
thlese powers available, and are essential te effect
tuate the purposes cf the corporation ; and these
pcwers are strictîy construed.

When the officers cf s city have ne express
p0Wer, te issue for current, ordinary debts, nego-
tiable paper wbich shail be free fromi equities in
the bande cf purchasers, and it je flot necessary
as an incident te those granted, or te carry out
the purposes and objects cf the corporation, it
cannot be held te exist by implication.

The assignee cf warrants drawn by the oficers
cf a municipal corporation on the treasury there-.
cf, is bound, at hie perid, te, ascertain the nature.
and extent cf the powers cf such officers a,04l
Of suéh corporati,)n.

The want cf cerperate power or the 1xant, of
authority ini the municipal officers, cannet- be
suPPlied by their unautherized action or repre-
Satations.

Warrants issued by a municipal corperation in.
Paynlent cf a judgment at the rate cf one dollar
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in warrants for every seventy-five cents due cn
the judgment, are tainted with usury.

It may be deubted whether a municipal corpo.
ration ia bound by the action et its council il
agreeing te pay a suin olearly, distinctly, and
ascertainably greater than is legally due.

Ne municipal corporation can erect a toîl-
bridge and levy and collect tela, unlesa antho-
rized by the iaw cf the state.

A municipal corporation has ne pewer te lend
its credit or mnake its accommodation paper for
the benefit cf citizens, te enable them te execute
private enterprises.

The building ef side-walks is, ordinariîy, %
legitimate municipal ebjeet.

When a municipal corporation, acting nnder
the Constitution of 1846, issued in payment ef a
bond fide indebtedness, scrip te circulate as rae-
ney, after 'which the scrip s'as taken np by the
issuance et ordinary warrants on the treasury
thereof for the amount cf the saute, it was held
that the transaction could net be impeached br
the corporation on the ground that the scrip was
illegal and veid.....Cark y The City of DeshMoines,
6 Amn. Law Reg. 146.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & ÂFPAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINOj
CASES.

'NAVIGABLEC WATER-RiGHT 0F CROWN TO ILAy
OUT IORWAT-ITS RIOET TO GRANT PORTION OF
LAREc NOT NtviGAELEC....A grant et land wil
carry land covered with mater.

The evidence shewed that the portion of tho
grant in dispute at extraordinary perioda wheu
the mvater ef the lake s'as pressed up at titis par-
ticular Part cf it by strong winds, admitted ofscows passing ever it, but that the water as notthen more than four or five feot deep, and thatat ordinary times it was quite shallow and ford-
able: IIeid, flot ntavigable mater.

The property in question fermed part cf the
lako, though net navigable: the Crown Sflrveyod
a part for the lino cf read, which mas then underwater, the effeet cf which vas that the Property
in question, which iay te the north of this intend-
ed rend, would, if the roads were made, becotue
a more stagnant pond:

IIe!d, that the Crowa had the right te lay eutthe highway where it did, and that, therefore,
it conid grant the rportion te the ticrth of Lt,which would bo thus oxclnded frein the lake;
and that it could de this without the aid of 23
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Vie., ch. 2, sec. 8.5.-Ross v. Thte Corporation of
the Village of Portsmouth -17 U. C. C. P. 195.

INJUNCTION.-Co-TENANCY --Althougb the gene-
rai rule is that the mnere fact of one tenant in coin-
mon holding possession of the entire estate, wiIl
flot render hum liable to a co-tenant, who might
him@elf enter and enjoy the possession with the
other, and the court will flot in such a case inter-
fore with the dealing of sucb co.tenant in regard
to the property, stili where the co-tenatit in pos-
session mas the mother of the other co-tenants,
ail of whom were infants at the turne of ber second
marriage, the court, et the instance of one of the
cbildren who had attained majority, restrained
the husband and wife from, selling or disposing
cf the crops cf the current year, or the proceeds
thereof, unless they undertock te bring into court
one-third of such proceeds:- but refused te inter-
fore with the possession cf the mother and ber
husbnud in respect cf previens years; although
as to sucb previeus years the mother might have
been accountabie to ber infant chiidren as trus-
tees for them.-Batea v. Mfartin, 12 U. C. Chan.
R. 490.

ACTION ON Bo~N-Libeîv 0F AIOUNT TO BE
]RcovmaaeD -Action on bond payable by mastai-
mnýnts. Judgment mas entered for tho amount
of the penalty. Proceedinge were had frein tirne
Io turne by 8ci. fa. Held that the defendants
were bound te pay the expense cf levying the
suin due, but that the whole ainoutit the plain
tiffs wero entitled te recover is limnited te the
penalty.

The plaintiff may net charge intereat on the
penalty, or amouns remaininig due thereo....
Randali et ai., v. Burton et ol., 3h U. C. L. J.,
N. S -8.

DiscevEuY-PRI2NcIPil AND AGENT - Paîvi-
LE.-.Letterp received by the agent of a party te
a cause frein other parties, aithongh written in
conflulence, bnt relating te the subjeot mnatter cf
the cause,-held, te be ini the custody or power
cf the principal, and net exempt frein production
under an order te produce. No communication
privileged, except as between a soliciter and bis
client.

The defendants not Wishiitg that the nanles cf
their agents shonld appear, cut ont the signa-
tures at the end of the letters containing
certain information, but held, that sucli letters
must ho produced entire and net mutilated....
WViman v. Broaditreet, 3 U. C. L. J., N. S., 23.
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UPRCANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENOÎT.

<Reported byC. Resu<seir, Esq., Q 0., Reporter to the Court)

MýARxKHW v. TupE aRECAT WESTERN RAILWAT
COMPANY.

Railsoay A.ct, 8ec. 147-Hor8e ,wt Ilin charge."
The plaintiff's son, as It was gettlng dark, was taklng three

horses along a road whlch crossed defendant's rallway,rlding on@, leadlug another, and driving the ttird. Thislast horse, being from stxty to one hundred feet Iu front,attempted te cross the track au a train approached, andwas killed-HekI, upon a bill of exceptions tendered Iuthe County Co)urt and error thereon, tisat the hOrse vasnlot Il in charge of" any person witbin Consol. Stat. C.,c. 66, sec. 147, and that the plaintiff conld n<,t recover.
[Q. B., T. T., 30 Vic., 1866.]

Error from the Coanty Court of Essex.
Defendants wore sued for killing the plaintiff 's

herse. Thse defeuce vas rested on the provisions
of Consol. Stat. C., c. 66, secs. 147, 148, 149.

It appeared from the plaintiff's evidence that,juat as it vas getting dark in the evening, the
plaintifl"s son, nineteen years old, vas riding
one horse, leading another, and driving a third
horse in front, along a road crossing the railway.

The herse killed vas from sixty te one hun-
dred feet lin front of tihe driver. He apparently
beard the train and attempted to ruai across the
track, but vas killed when he got haif way over.
It vas blowing se bard that the witaiesa could
flot hear the train till it vas close upon him, andheard no wbistie till the train vas right uponhim; it had just commenced to rain; lie said hedid flot take mucli notice about the train.

On this it vas ohjected that the plaintiff muet
fail; that the horse vas at large, and not IIlucharge of " any persen, &c., under the statute.

The Iearned judge, hovever, left the question
to the jury, vho found for the plaintiff.

The defendants tendered a bill of exceptions,t lpen vhich error vas brought to this court.
lrv ing, Q. C., for tbe defendants.
Prince, Q. C., contra.
The cases cited are referred to the judgments.
IIAOARTY, J.-The objection cornes before usas if on a demurrer to evidenee--whether, ad-1aitting the truth of the plaintiff 's evidence, it

vas sufficient in lav to entitie her to recover.
Wus the horse killed " at large," or vas it "lin

lebf&rge," vithin the meauing of the statute ?
Cases have occurred under the act in our ewn

'Courts nearly approaching to the preseait.
In Thomp.son v. Grand Trunlc Ratiway Co. (181.C. Q. B. 4), a boy vas driviaig four horses loose

before hlm. Re drove them through a gate ou
a road about sixty yards from the crossing. He
tried to get abead of the horses as he sav the
train approaching, but they ran to the crosising
arud vere killed. The late Sir John Robinson
Said: "lThere could he Do stronger case against
the Plaintiff's recevering, even if there vas no
euell 8tatute in force as the 20 Vie., ch. 12,, sec.
16; but vith that statute in force, there eau boKiot the Blightest room for doubt, for ve considerit clear that upon the facts proved these horsescannot be held to have been ina charge of the boyWithin the nleaning of the statute, se that lieecOuld prevent their loitering or stopping in thellighvay at the po:nt of intersection with therailway. If lie had had even one of the four

herses secured by a bridie or halter, there vould
liLve been rather more pretence for admitting
tie horses to be in bis charge, for the others
would probably, thougi flot certainly, have re-
saaiued near the eue ha vas leading."

lui the neit case lu the same volume, Cooley v.
l7ae Grand Trauk Raiiway Co., (p 96), the plain-
tif's servant drove bis three horses for them
birn te the highvay, and along the highvay te
a vatering place existing close to the railway
txack. He used ne halter nor did anything more
tian drive then loose befere hlm. A train came,asd the horses rau ou and along the track, and
ose vas killed. It vas held that the plaintiff
could flot recover; the saine learued judge Say-
ixg it was clear that the plaintiff's horse vhen it
gCýt upon the railway vas flot in charge of any
ptrson withiai the meaning cf the statute.

We cannot distinguish the case before us from
tiose cited, unleas the fact that the plaintiff's
servant vas riding one herse and leading the
others, yul enable us te say that the third horse
afloved to go borne lu front vas in his charge.

lu the firat case cited the Chief Justice notices,
without deciding, the aspect of such a state of
facta. He says there venld have there beeu
rsther more preteaice for admittlng the horse t,,
have been lin charge. We are unable toesee how
the horse driven from Sixt7 te eue hundred feet
lai front.of the ochers, vhich doubtless vere duly
lui charge," can be said te have been pro-

parly under the man's control. The eveut sheved
h:s utter inability te prevent the animal running
On or across the track. Common seaise vould
snggest that lin the dusk of the evening a train
rushing rapidly past the point that the vitness
vas approaching, veuld startie a horse se driven,
and rentier hlm quite uaimonageabla.

If animais usaially driven-viz.: oxen, pige orSheep-have te appreach or cross a railvay, ve
should naturaîîy ceaisider them as "lin charge"
wîsen the person or persons driving them could
readily head them off or turn them if necessary
from the track ; but a meuaited man leading a
Second herse vould l'e, as happened liere, quite
unable te stop a herse driveai before hlm and
allowed te be from fifteen te twenty-five yards
in front. He vould be at leat eqnally helpless
vhile he had te manage bis ovu herse and that
vhich lie vas leading, and at the same lime pro-
vent the animal some distance before hlm l'rom
rusbing forvard te the track, ns if he vere on
foot with ail three herses loose before hlm.

We had occasion in a former case of Mc Cee v.
The 0!. W. R. C'o. 28 U. C. Q. B. 293. te notice the
large object ef public safety contemplated by
the legialature lin makîng this most salutary pro-
vision respecting cattle. See aise Studer v.
Buffalo aznd Lake hIuron Railroad C'o., ante,
p. 168. It sheuld net be frittered avay by
sucli distinctions as are souglit te lie establishied
betveen this and the decided cases.

We think the herse vas net under that control
and care vhich a due regard te the lîves of the
travelling public (if net to railvay corporations)
required its ovaier te have provided for it at the
time it vas kilIed by defeaidants' trai; and that
the appeal te thia court musnt be allowed, and the
judgment belov be reversed.

DRAPER, C. J.-I agree in the vievs expressed
by My brother Hsgssrty, and based upon the
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juâgments of this court given 'when Sir Join
Robinson presided over it

The resuit of those decisions 1 take to be, thit
horses 'whicb are driven near or across the rail-
way loose, witbout balter, bridle, or other similir
fastening, and therefore under no actual present
check or boldfast, and are flot so close to tbair
driver as te be under bis immediate marnai coo-
trol and restraint, are flot lin charge" witîn
the spirit anid mneaning of sec. 147 of Il The Rai-
ivai Act" of this Province.

Hence wbere the evidence for the plainfff
clearly and decisively sbews that a horse for tbe
killing of wbich by their locomotive, &o., in
action is brougbt against a railway conipany,
was flot s0 inl charge. the judge presiding at tîae
trial ougbt, as a matter of law, to rule that the
company have incurred no liability whatever.

Courts and juries sbould neyer ]ose 8igbt of
what bas been se properly averted to by xay
learned brother as the object of the provisios
in this respect of tbe Railway Act. It was nat
merely to pretect these cempanies, but to prB-
vent the recurrence of those frightfnl catastr-
plies, se dangerous and destructive to passengers
on railway trains, wbich bave heen caused by
borses and cattle getting upon the railway track.
By throwing the respen8ibility upon the owners
of permitting their horses. sheep, swine or other
cattle, to be at large upon any bigbwny ivithin
baif a mile of the intersection of suchb i gbwsy
with any railway or grade, unless sucb caille
are in charge of some pacson, and depriving themn
of any remedy against the railway company in
case of their cattle, &c., being killed, the legis-
lature make it their interest to dinsinisb oine of
the riska te which the public are exposed ini
rnaking use of the railway.

Appeal allowed.

TUEF CORPORtATOON 0Fr THE CITY or ToRoNTo v.
THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY COMPA-jy,

Railway-Assessment.
The Court of Revislon conflrmed the assessement of a lot of

land occupied by a Railway Compauy at $120o annual
value, and assessed the station bulit up<ýn It at si1800, and
the County Court Judge belng appealed to, contirraed Ibo
value of the station, "l uhject to the quetttion", whmther it
coutd be asseesed in addition te the land, "andj left for
the determinaîton of a higher court," whether after the
valuation of the land had been fixed In accurdance with
Fec. 30 of the Amssment Act the building coutd be added.

lld, that this wua in effect a con.- rmnation Of the asseas-
ment, the rebervatlon belng Inoperaive, and tilat the
coui t had ne power te revlew the deelsion

f Q. B , T T., Z0 Vie., 1866.]

Special Case. The assessors for tbe City of
Toronto assessed certain land and promises be-
longing to the Great Western Railway Cornpany,
who appealed to the Court of Revision, who as-
sesaed the land itself at an annual value of
$1200, and aise assessed the large franie Rail-i
way Station erected upon the sarne lot of land
at an annual value of $1500.

It was stated in the case that the land lu ques-
tion, bounded by Scott street on the es, Espla-
.nade street on the south, Yonge Street on the
west, and a lane on the norlh, was a lot on the
whole of which tbe company bad orected a build-
ing, which, together with the land, was used
entîrely for raikway purposes : that tbrough the
building were laid several rail way tracks, and on
each aide thereof, aIl bcbng upon the promnises. iu
question, were placed buildings used for freight-

shed, clerk's office, waiting room for passengers.
baggage room, &o., &c , the building on each
aide of tbe track being connecte] by a roof, amti
ail forming a railway station, being the termi-
nus of the Great Western Ilailway in Toronto,
and ne part being umed except for railway pur-
poses.

From this assessment the Great Westertî Rail-
way Company appealed to the judge of the
County Court, who confinod the assessment of
the land at an annual value of $1200, and de-
cided that Ilsubjeot to the question whether
sucb property could be asses.'ed in addition to
the value of the land as pi eviously assessed, by
a building thereon used for railway purposes, he
eonfirmed the value of thse large railway station
at the sum," &c., (as the Court of Revision had
done) "4and left for the determination of a higher
oourt wbetber, after the valuation of the land
bad been fixed in accordance with the BOîh sec-
tion of the Asseesment Act, there iras or iras net
power te add thereto thse value of the buildings
of the nature in this case described."

The city brought an action for the two amounts
wbich had been imposed as rates urson tlicse
separate annual values, and this, by consent of
the parties, and by a judge's order, iras nude a
special case for adjudication by Ibis court without
pleadings, the question subnsitted being - whe-
ther the company cao be assessed for the value
of the buildings used and occupied for railway
purpees under the provisions of thse Assessmet
Act, 'when the land oceupied by the raiiwny
upon wbicb such buildings rest bas been alread Y
assessed at the average value of land in the local-
il7 as land used for rail'way purposes.

C. Robinson, Q. C., for the plaintiffs, citecl
Great Western R. W. Co. v. Roosse, 15 U. C. Q. B.
168 ; .funicipalii1 of Londoni v. G. W. R W.
Co., 17 U. C. Q. B. 264 ; Consol. Stat. U. C. c. 56,
sec. 30.

Irving, Q. C., for the defendante cited In re
Great Western R, W. Co., 2 U. C. L J. 193 ;
Rpgina v. G1amorýqanshire C'anal Co, 8 E. & E.
186 ; Cother v. Mfidland R. W. Co., 2 Phaillips 469.

DRAPER, C. J., delivered tho judgmnt of the
court.

This action seouts very like an attompt te make
this court a tribunal te review the determnation
cf the judge of the County Court under the As-
sossinent Act, tbe 64th and 68th sections of whicb
appear te us te intend tbat bis docision shahl be
final.

Supposing that tbe learned judge of the County
Court had simply confirmed the decision of tlîe
Court of Revision, ire do net imagine it would
be questioed thal neither in Ibis nor in aîîy
other form could bis judgment be reviewed. But
in place of a simple confirmation the case states
thal the learned judge bas confiTmod it, subject
te the question left for the dettrmination of a
bigher court whether hoe is rigbî in confirrning
il or ne. We think this is in law a conlirmation,
and tbe reservation ia inoerative, for the firat
iras bis duty, if that iras the conclusion he ar-
rived at, and the latter iras flot contempîated or
authorized by the statute. We assume hoe in-
tended te confirmn becau4e bie bas said hoe bas
conflrmed, though bie bas desired te subject bis
opinion te review or even reversaI. But eitber
hoe bas confirmed or be bas net discbarged the
duty cast upon bim by the legislature, for ha
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certainly has neither varied nor reversed the
decision o.f the Court of Re'view.

As to the question itself, as at present advised,
n'a do not think it would be found to present any
great difflculty, and if the city assessors or the
Court of [tevision had put the cwo annual values
int one, as forming the wbolo valuation c-f the
-lanîd," though there miglit have been an appeal
to thq, County Judge ou the question of excessive
valuation, and lie mnust have confirmed or rednced
it, we do not see how, under the statute, his
decision could have been brought in question.

But tor the purpose of deterrnining this case as
presented, we have no objection to state our
opinion that the judge of the Couuty Court bas
Coflfirmed the assessmnt as revîsed by the Court
of Revision, aud we thiuk this court catinot re-
view or. annul bis adjudication.

-Judgmnt for the plaintiff>i.

COMMON PLEAS.

-Reported by S. J. VANKOUOSINET, Esq., M. A., Barrister-at
Lawe, Reporter 10 Ille Court.)

McICURI) V. SWVIFT, ADMINISTRATRIX.
T.'mperaac., Act of 1864. 27 de 28 Vic. c. 18, ss. 40, 41-By.

L L U'îbiti/y of innieeeer-Right ta sue befse prasecu-
juin /?rfeloay-Ž)eath of pcirty assauikd-0. S. 17. C. c. 78
.'-leadzîag.

Declaration, that dereudant; by bie servant uiragfully and
ti'i0atiOn Of the TesaPrrace Act of 1864. in the townshipi'f A., Ilhen. and there beig fudty in force, furnished and
gave M-1 W. whie iu defondaut's Inn iutoxicatirig liquors,*hereby ho becime and was iutoxicated, and while Bointoxicatedj did assault the inte8tate, whereby ho was im-
uiediately liilled;

Ikl'ed. on deniurrer. thât it vas Dot necessary to allege a by-
iaw ùfsâny Municipal biodys mn operation in A. under theleuiperance Act, but that the declaration could be sofin-
rientiy maiutained uder the 41st section of iliat; Act,under wbich the action vas brought, as being one of tbe
sucpr,.sp.provi@Ions lu force everywhere, irrebpective of localpr<hibitio, without holding that fully lu force mant
thut the Jult Temperauce Act vas in force in A., whtcb
*014id bave required a by-law to have been first paaaed for
the Put-pose. But,

.feI4, that the de'-iaratlon vas deftctive, lu flot sheving thatW. drank Io excesa in the ina, vhich vas necessary ta liX
the ilankeeper wîth ttability under the 4tth sec. of the Act.IIeId, aiso, (1.) That the Temperance Act May bo coastrued
se giaing the civil remedy, at any rate agatuet thc Inn-keeper, notwlîhstanding a felony may nave beueu commit-
aotke# hie a o ee prosecuted tor, although it dosa'lt ieteImperîi Act, rontalu any express provisionto that effort. (2.) That. as the legat repreeutative Io bysec. 41 eXPreseýIY authlorized to sue for an assauit upon thedeed, thle action may. under the construction of theart lie brought, though such a&ait has resulted lu death.
(3.) That this case vas vîthin the terme of C. S. C. Ch. 78,the death of a persan having been caused by such wroing-fui 5.Ct, neglect or defauit ai; wouhî, If death had notFDasucd, bave entitlcd the linjured party (by vîrtue of theTemperauce Art) to unaintain su action and rerover dam-ages iu respect theref; and tbat, iberefore, defendant,
*ho vould have heeu ialle by ihat art If deaîh had notOiisued, vas stili liable, motwithstanding the death of thePtreon iujured, aud though caused under such ctrcum-
"

t
ances as amounte<j ta felouy; sud, therefore, the CaseWas within that Art.&iable, that the sîlegatlons lu the derlaration, that the

Inltestats Was killed vithin twclve monthe neit beforeaction bronght, and that plaiutiff sued as Wel for thet*uetit of herslf, as the vule of deceased, as fur chat oftheir infant chbildren, vere neceaaary allegatons.

[C. P., T. T., 1868.
The déclaration stated that in the lifetinie of

Angus McCurdy, the deceased and intestate, thedefeudant was in the possession and occupation
j Ota cert I nn, taver, or bouse of public enter-

tineinthe township of Asbfield, iand while
L50 us3ing and Ocrupying the sanie, which wasunder the Charge of a servant of the defer>dant,

ibe defeudant, by bis servant, wrongfully and in
liolation of the Temperance Act ot 1864, in the
lownship of Ashfield, then and there boing, fully
in force, furrnishcî amil gave one Williani Wooley,
ehile in the said itin, &c . iiitoxicating liquors,
vhereby Wooloy becriîne andl wa iiicoxicated,
sud whule so intoxicated did assanit, bent and
ili-treat the satid Arîgus McCurdy, whiereby lie
vas immediately killed, within twelve mnitha
sext betore the comtuencrment of this suit ; and
the plaintiff, as admninistratrix, pursuant to, the
statute in that beliaif, as Wel for tbe benefit of
lersaîf, as the vife of the said Angus McCurdy,
as for the benefit of the three infant children
[namning thel of the said Angus McCurdy. boru
cf the body of the plaintiff, brought this action,
snd clairned $5,000.

The defeudant demnrred to the declaration on
the following grounds : -

1. No by-law was shîewn to hava beau passed,
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors in the
township of Ashfield.

2. No facts vere shewu froni which it could be
qsrertained that the furuisbing of intoxicating
liquors to William Wooley was in violation of the
Temperanre Art of 1864.

3. The plaintiff moud not, by the miles of
pleadiug, allege generaly that the furnishing of
ntoximatiug liquors vas in violation of the art,

for it involved an allegation of law,
4. No proper issue in fact could be taken on

sncb allegation.
5. There vere varions provisions of ltae nct

againat furuishing liquor, and the particular facts
relied upon should have been shewu, so that it
niight have beau known vhether the facts vere
within auy of the provisions ef the act.

6. No farts vere shown front vhich Wooley
becaîne or ever was liable to an action by the
said Augus MrCurdy for or in respect of the aI-
leged assaulting, &c., and therefore defendaut
vas flot liable in this action.

7. MrCurdy haviug been lmmediately killed,
Wooley neyer vas hiable to McCurdy for the
0ssanît, &c.

8. It appeared a felony had been committed,
and there could be no right of action by MclCnr-
d.y agninst Wooley.

9. It vas not shewn that Wooley had beau
aequitted or ronvirted of the felony, or of the
assanlting, &c.

10. The statute did not apply when the party
assaulted was kiîled by the assanit.

Il. It vas not shevu the defeudant's servant
had any pover, permission or authority froni the
defendant to furnish the liquor to the deceased.

In Easter term hast, S. Richards, Q. C., for the
demurrer:

It was not stated, nor eau it ha inferred, that
there vas a sale of spirituous liquors by the de-
fendant in violation of law. The exceptions in
sec. 12 of the 28 Vie. eh. 18, the Teruperanoe
Act of 1864, 8hould have been negatived.

(The Chief Justice referred to Van Buren'e
Case, 9 Q. B. 669.)

The case appears to have been a felony on the
Part of Wooley, and therefore no action eau be
bronght against bum until after he bas been pro-
seeuted for the feîony, wbich bas not been doue:
Crosby v. Long, 12 East. 409; Hales' P. C. 546;
but even thon this plaintiff eould not eue Wooley :
the action againet bima could only ho hrought hy

January, 1867.] [Vol. III.-q
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the deceased, if he bad lived; aud no action wili
lie against the defendant, unless Wooley could
have been sued.

The rem4'Y in this case, if there be any, sbould
bave been agrainst the servant of the defendant:
secs. 12-1 3-40-41-42 of the act.

J. Gwynne, Q. C., contra:
A by-law did nlot require te be stated in this

case : sncb a law is only reqnired to give effect
to merely local provisions. The declaration,
therefore, is sufficient in. cbarging the sale of
liquor to have been contr éry to the Temperauce
Act. See sec. 16 of this act and the forni ie
ochedule C.

The plaintiff bad a rigbt of action against
Wooley under the Act of Canada, Consol. 'Ftats
ch. 78. The defendant is by the Temperance
Act hiable witb Wooley, whicb. makes bum in
affect Hiable in the sante way and to the Sam >
extent as Wooley ; and as Wooley is Hiable under
ch. 78, so also is the defendant.

A. WILSON, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

The Temperance Act (in sec. 1) anthorizes any
municipal counicil "1to pass a by-law probibiting
the sale of intoxicating liquors and the issue of
licenses therefor." Sec. 12 provides that wbile
the by-law "lcontinues in force, no person, un-
lees it be for exclnsively medicinal or sacra-
mental purposes, or for bond fic/e use in some
art, trade or manufacture, or as bereinafter
authorized by the third or fourth sub-sections of
this section, shahl within sncb county, &c., by
hiniself, bis clerk, servant or agent, expose or
keep for sale, or directly or indireotly on auj
pretence, or by any device, seil or barter, or in
consideistion of the purchase of auj other pro-
perty, give to auy other person ûny spirituous or
other iutoxicating liquor, or auj mnixed liquor
capable of being used as a beverage, and part of
,vbich is Qpirituous, or otberwise intoxicating."1
The third sub-section provides that licensed dis-
tillers or brewers may expose at their distilleries
or breweries, and keep for sale, sncb liquor as
shahl have been mannfactured thereat and no
other, and niny selI thereat quantifies not less
than five gallons at a tune, te be wbolly removed
aud taken away in quantities not less than five
gallons ast a time ; and licensed brewers mnay sell
bottled aIe or porter cf such manufacture in
quantities flot less than one dozen botties of at
least tbree baîf pints ench aI a tinie, to be wholly
reînoved and laken away in quantities not less
than one dozen sncb botules aI a tine. Snb.sec.
4 makes a somewhat similar provision in favor
of merchants and traders.

Froni the 89th to the 46th clauses inclusively
they are beaded IlGeneral provisions, irrespec-
tive of local prohibition."

The 40th section is: IlWbenever in any inn,
** * * wherein intoxicating liquor Of any

kiud is sold, ivhether legally or illegally, any
person bas drunk to exce8s of intoxicaîing hiquor
of any kind therein furnisbed to biîu, and, wbiîe
in a stnte of intoxication from sncb drinking, bas
corne t bis deatb by suicide or drowning, or

oh perishing froni cold or other accident caused by
sucb intoxication, the keeper of such inn, * -i
* * and also aujy other person or persous wbo,
for bum or in bis eÀploy, delivered to Fncb par-
son the liquor ivbereby sncb intoxication ivas
caused, sblill be jyintly and sevcrally hiable to

au action as for personal wroug, if brought witb.
iu tbree monîhs thereafter, but not otbarwise,
by the legal representatives of the deceased per
son, and sncb representatives * * * * tuay
recover sncb suni, not leas Iban $100 nor more
than $100u, in the aggregate of any sncb actions,
as may therein be assessed by the court or jury
as damages."

The 4lst section is: "lIf a person in a state of
intoxication assaults auj person or injures auj
prolberîy, wboever furnished him witb the hiquor
wbicb occasioned bis intoxication, if sncb fur-
uishing was lu violation of this act, or otberwise
in violation of law, shall be joiutly and severally
hiable te the samne action by the party inured as
the person intoxicated may be hiable to; and such
party injured, or bis legal represeutatives, tnay
bring either a joint aud several action against
the person intoxicated and the person or persons
wbo furnished sncb liquor, or a separate action
against any or either of theni."

By the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, ch.
78, it is provided: "'Wheuever tbe deatb of a
person bas been caused by sncb 'wrongful acî,
neglect or defanît, as wonld [if deathbhad flot
ensned] have entitled the party injured to main-
tain an action and recûver damages in respect
thereof, in sucb case the person wvho wonld have
been hiable if death bad not ensued shaîl ha lia-
ble to an action for damages, notwitbstauding
tbe deatb of the person injured, and altbougli
bis death bas been caused under sncb circuin-
stances as amount in law te a felony "

The action under Ibis set must be brougbt by
the personal representatives of the person injured
iii case of bis deatb.

In tbe case of deatb by dueliing, tbe person
inflicting tbe wound or inury, sud ahI others aid-
ing or abettiug tbe parties, as seconds or ass4ist.
anIs, may be proceeded against, altbough no
action for damages could bave been broughî by
tbe person whose deatb may ha so cansed, bnd
deaîh not ensued.

The actions under the statute mnst be broucbt
'witbin twelve monîbs after tbe daath of the de-
ceased person.

This declaration does nlot set ont, or profess
to set ont, a by-law of any municipal body as in
oparation under the Teruperance Act inl te town-
ship of Asbfiald: il alleges tbat the furnisbiug of
the liquor was done 1,wrongfnlly aud lu viola-
lion or' the Temnperance Act in tbe township of
Asbfield, then and there being fully in force,"
which may be sufficiently maintained by the fact
that tbe 41 st sec., under wbich Ibis action is
brougbt, is one of* a nunber of clauses wbich are
by the express provisions of the net in force
evarywbere in tha province, irrespectiva of local
prohibition, witbont holding tbat fnl/y in force
meaus that the full Temperance Act was in force
in tbe township; wbicb wonld bave required a
by-law te have beau fir8î passed for tbe purpose.

The 41st section gives a riglit of action, if* tie
furnisbing of tbe liquor was in violation of, that
sot, or otherwise lu violation of' law; and! umider
this the plaintiff may rely oin the violatioi, orth le
local prohibition or by-law, or n t1,e violation
of the e'actinents wbicbi bave effeci; irre>pective
of local prohibition, or ont tle viilatiot or tle
provisions ûýf getteral lau', if there be an:y 811(1.
%Ve do riot say there are, but ire thtirk bhis nction,
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le weil brougbt under the second general class of
cases

The violation of the Temperance Act, shewn
or professed ta be shewn ini this case, is a viols.
tion of the provisions of the 4Oth section. That
section, as before stated, makes tbe offendr ]la-
ble "1whenever in any inn * * * any prson
bas drunk ta exceas if intoxicating liquor, of any
kind, therein furnished ta him, and while in a state
of intoxication tram such drinkingq bas corne ta his
deatb by suicide," &c. ; and, it is said, it ie a
violation of the act ta furnish a persan in an inn,
&c., with intoxicating liquor, wbo drinks ta
excess therein, and from such drinking hecomes
intoxicated, althougb such person does not corne
ta bis death thertby ; and 1 tbink tbis ieseS: the
innkeeper bas done everything on bis part ta
complote bis part of tbe transaction : it thon only
depends on circumstances whether liability shahl
attach upon bum for bis past miscanduot.

It is a wrongful act ta mako an excavation on
one's own ground near ta a camman and public
bigbway, and ta beave it not properly protected
ta keep tbe public ini passing along the bighway
framn injury: Barne8 v. Ward (9 C. B. 392);
Manley v. The St. flelen's Ca. (2 H. & N. 840).
Perbaps for this alone an indictment would lie;
but tbe sanie ruIe applies ta a private way or
patb leading ta ane's bouse: Chapman v.Rothwell
(El. BI. & Et. 168). Sa iL is a wrangful act ta
drive barses, or ta conduct a railway engine,
unskilfully: Vase v. The Lancashire Railway Ca.
(2 H & N. 728); but no action lies in any such
case unless damage result frain the nct coin-
plained of.

It is the act or omission of thc party tbat is
wrangfub, and is always sa described. without
regard ta tbe resuits or cansequences whicb flow
or may flow from it. Tbe-e rebznîts or conso-
quences may or mny not end iii a liability to suit:
that depends upon wbether da mage or injury bas
ensued ; but althaugh there, ctn ho no recovery
nni there is no danmage in tacet, thero mny nover-
theless b. the 'wrnngful nct ; for instance. in
IVylie v. Birch (4 Q. B. 566) thte plaintiff wats
held nat ta bo entitled ta recover for a faîte ro-
turn ta afi fa., when it wns mhewn lie had sus-
tained no damiage hy it: Wdîntv. Masiyn (4
M. & W. 145) ; and in Godefroy v. .Lry (î Bing.403) it is laid down that an attorney wouid nat
he liable for allowiug a jutigment by def.aubt ta
go against bis client, if ho could shew the client
bad ésustained no damage tbereby ; and in Boul-
ton v. WVebster (l L. T. N. S. 598), where it was
beld that in a suit uuder Lard Caxnpholl's act no
fiction lies, if the damages bo only nominal.

Thero are rnany cases in law where thero is
damnum without the injuria.

In the 4 Jac. 1, ch. 5, tho vice is described as
l'the odious and loathsome sin of drunkennese,"
'l'd the offender was punisabbe; s0 the aie-
bouse keeper was punishiable for perniitting
tippling in bis place: 1 Salk. 4.5.

In Brandon v. Old (3 C. & P. 440) Beqt, C. J.,
Satid: il Lirunkennese is forbidden by the cam-
Mt

on law ; but it bas alsa been forbidden by
8tatute from the reign of King Charles the Se-
COrnd down ta the presont time

Our own municipal law caniers powers upon
the couincils ta pass by-laws for preveuting
drunkenness, suppressing tippliig houses, pua..
isbhitlî perbans fouid drunk ipuicplaces, and

sending ta the flouses of Industry and Refuge
all such as spend thoir Lime and praperty in pub-
lie bouses, ta the noglect of every lawful calling ;
aiRd they authorizo very rigid terme beiog irn-
posed upon ail vendors of spirituous biquar3.

(o bc continued.)

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reparted by liritSy O'BRiEN-. FsQ., Barri.çter-at-Luiv and
fR-prrter in Chamabers.)

Ist it LAMa, AN INSOLVENT.
InffO!vent Act or I864-Âpplicatiom by isschcctfor discha.ge

-Prauduleni prefereiice-Noglect te A-cep Iprorp-r books of
g*Xunts-Measur! of punisqhnvni.

ItsPPeared, en an application by an lesolvent for bis dis.
charg urider the Insoivent Act of 1864. that ho h.d
within three months before bis assigiiment paid one ofhtis
,roditars lu full nder sncb ctrcumstances as waa con-
stdered ta autount ta a fraudulent proference. snd had
ueglected ta keep proper cash books or bocks of account
suitable ta, bis tr.'de. The County Judge granted a dis-
charge suspensively, te take effort four montha after the
order made.

Uoon an appesi frout this o, der by a crediter the j udge Ia
'Chambes thought that the .Judge below had act*ed wtth
extreme leniency, and thongh ho would not interfere wtth
the erder that ho madle, dismtssed the appeal, but w1th-
ont masts.

Remarks upin the breach of duty In net kooping proper
books of accouet %4 hich sbould b. severely puuished.

The requiremonts of the art on debtors asktng for dis
charge s ýouId bo peremptorly Insisted on.

[Chambors, Nov. 27, 1866.]

Tbe judge of tbe County Court of the United
Cauatios of Lennoz and Addington, granted ta
the above insolvent a discbarge, suspensively ta
take effect on lst February, 1867, afiter deliver-
ing the following judgment:

iThe petitioner made bis assigomont on lst
June, 1865, and bavirig been unable ta, obtain a
composition andi dischargo frorn bis creditors,
now seeks for au order from. the court granting
bis diScharge.

"The prayer of bis petitian is opposed by
several credlitars an the grounds of frauduIent
retontýion or conceqlment of part of bis estato,
prevaricatian and false stateinents in examina-
lion, fraudulent preforence of particular credit-
ors, and lilstly, of deficient books of account.

"On bearing the parties and attenlivoly con-
sidering the facts disclosed on the insolvents
examination before me, I see no reason ta believe
that hoe bas fraudulently concealeti ar retaineul
any part of bis effocts, nor do I tbink that ho
Was guilty af any prevarication or faîte 4tate-
moents, an the contrary the insolvents conduot
since bis assigumoent seenis ta nme ta ho fair and
bonest, and not liable ta the censures attempted
ta be cast upon it.

IlThere are, however, two charges made
against the insolvent re9pecting bis conduct
before the assignaient ta wbicb no answer appears
ta ho given. It is sbewn that in the month of
April, 1865, witbin boss than tbree menths before
the assignment, the insolvent being indebted ta
bis shopman, McCan, in $300 for wages and
borrawed nionoy, gave bim promissory notes of
bis customers ta the amount of $400, ;n full satis-
faction of the debt. There can be no daubt that
tbis transaction was wbobby ilbegal and amounted
ta a fraudulent preference; however natural it
mnay ho for a man pressed by bis servant, wha
was also bis creditar, for wagee and boans ta
satisfy sncb a dlaimn in the way the insoîvont did,
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yet the provisions of the Inisolvent Act of 1864
ciearly point out that sucb a paynient is a fraud
upon the other creditors.

-The second charge made against the insoir-
ent is, that lie did not keep a cash book nor other
sufficient books of account suitable to bis trada,
wbicb is flot denicd by the insolvent.

IlUnder these circumstances, aitbough I do
not consiler wîth the creditors, that the insolveat
shou]d neyer be discbarged at ail, yat it seetis
right that some penalty shonid be infiicted ýn
consequence of the a l'ans committed by bim in
the above mentioned instances. I therefo-e
order that bis .iischarge shall be suspended un:ii
lat February, 1867, and wili sign an order grait-
ing- bis discharge suspensively to take effect en
that day."

The petitionere being dissatisfied with the
eaid order and decision, made au appliciL-
tion to ai judge of one of tbe Superior Courts
of Cornmon Law, presiding in Chamibers in
Toronto, to be aliowed to appeai froîn the saisi
ord.sr ani decision, and on the seventh day of
November, A.D, 1866, an orier was granted by
the Chief Justice of Upper Canada, ailowing
the petitioners to appeail to one of the judges
of the Stuperior Courts of Comnion Law in
Chunmbers t'romn the said order.

The petitiosiers therefore prayed that the sad
order and -lecision of the judge of the Coutity
Court of the County of Lennox aud Addingten
might be revised, and the saine reversed and the
discharge of the said insoivent, Thomuas Lamb,
unider the said art migbt be ab5oiuteiy refused,
or that sucla ordar ba made in the matter as
sbouid seem meet.

Osier for the appeliants.
Ilolme8ted for the insoivents.
No cases were cited by either party.
IIAOARTY. J.-Tbe laarned judga below con-

sidercd the iusolvent's conduct to be reprebensi-
hie in flot keeping proper books of account, and
suspended bis diacharge for six montha. I do
not think it wise to interfere witb tbe exercise of
sucob a discretion on the part of a judge who bas
heard the examination of the insoivent sud been
cognizant of the various proceedings in the case,
except in a very clear case in srbicb the appellata
jurisdiction is uecessariiy iuvoked to prevent an
undoubted« injustice.

I tbink that the learned judge actad witb ex-
treme ieniency, and po-sibiy took a inilder view
of tbe bandrupt's miscouduct than I sbouid have
doue, j udging wholhy from the papers before me.
Had bie, with hie superior opportunities 0f torm-
ing a correct opinion, pasaed a much more severa
sentence I shouid certainiy not interfere with it
ou the insolvent's application I tbink theinsol vant's negiect to keep proper books ms
serious breach of duty, causiug great possible
injury to bis creditors, and tending to raise stroug
distrust of bis integrity. The evidenca cf bis
beiug a very illitarate man suggests the oniy
possible excuse, and weigbed, I presumne, with
the learned judge. It migbt perbapa hae said
that it was not very prudent for bis creditors to

Ob trust a man s0 unfit for the conduct of business
or tbe keeping of accounits witb sncb large quan-
tities of goods ou credit. I do not diffar froni
the learnad judge'#.view as to the aiieged prefer-
ence. As to the negiect to keep proper books I
tbink it would ho weli always to punish sncb a

ENGLISHE REPORTS.

QIJEEN'S BENCH.

(Law rimes.)

REG. V. BLIZARD.
Mankdpa corporati(a-Dqua1icaen ofP canidat-

Rasigwstiou-Quo warrant-Disclaar.
Where a party whn le elected to au office la disqualified andjanother dlaIms the office as having the cniy lognl votesthe party so electeti cannot, hy merely resiguing bis office'deprive the other party of bis right to the advantagewhich a jutigrent of ouater upon a que warranlo wiIl

give.
A., who was a town counicillor of the borough of T., whichwaa a municipal boreugh within the 5i & 6 li. 4, c. 76,baviug one ward oniy, wua aies mayor anti returnlng

officer of snch borough, and ou the lot Nov, bis terni ofoffice as councillor expireti anti ha waa re-eiected. B.* alsowas a candidate, but was uneuccesaful lu coueeqnsnce ofA. pollIng a greater number of votes. A. made the dlecla-ration as councillor requtreti by the Act, but findiîng thathit was disqualifieti by reason of belug the returuîngofficer. hae reaigueti bis office on the 9th of Nov. On the12rh Nov, a rule aiçi waa obtaineti for a quo u.esranto
Information against hini for exercislng the office of towncouncllor at the Instaureofu B., who was relator anticlaimeti to ho duly elected.

Held, that ha was e,,titled to file the Information, fo)r thatwithout a diaelaizner on the part of A., ha wcuitI sot hoentltled to a raandrntus to, be admitteti to the office.
[Saturday, Nov. 24, 1866.]

Tbis was a rula calling upon Mr. Blizard to
show cause why a quo warranto information
shouid not be fiied against bim for axerci4ing
the office of town councillor of thc borough of
Tewkesbury. It appeared that Tewkesbury is a
municipal borough within the operation of the
Municipal Corporation Act (.5 & 6 IVill. 4, c. 76),and bits only orîe ward. Upon the lst Nov, hast,the anîîuai election for councillors took place,aiu d the then mayor, MNr. Blizard, tae present
defeudant, whose tern of Office as a town coun-
cilior then expired, was et candidate for ra-ehec-
tion. There were four cotlncillors to be elected,but thora wera five candidates, the present rela-
ton, 1Mn. Moore, baing oua. At the electjon the
mayon and threa others had the Maijonity of
votes, Mr. Moore heing tbe unsuccessful candi-
date. It appeared from tbe affidavits that ou the
Satunday, the 291h Octoben, Mn. 'Moore served
Mr. Blizard with a notice to tbe effect tbat as hae
was niayon lie wag inehigibla to ba a candidate,
and that votes given for hitu wouid ba tbrown
away. The mayor being indlsposed did flot at-
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breacb of duty in aà sevare and exemplary
ua n ner.

We bave in ibis countty in our legisiation
doue everytbing f0 favour debtors aud lender
tbe escape from liabiiîy as easy as possible
to thena. It will ba weil at ail events that
the rery easy requiraments or~ the Insolvent Actou debtors asking for their diqcharge sbouid be
peremptoriiy insisted un, and proper punisbment
awarded to any breacb of the trader's duties in
conducting bis business.

I gladhy avail mysaîf of the power given me
hy sub-sec. 6 of sec. 7 of tbe act, and, wbile
feeling bound to dismiss the appeal, do so without
costs.

I thinik Mr Lamb's creditors had just ground
for feeling indignant at bis conduct and in op-
posiug bis discbarge, and endeavouriug to bave
some puniabtuent inflicted upon bim.
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tend as returning officer at the polling bootb,
but the deputy mayor atterided for him, except
that during an hour and a hRif in bbe middle of
the day the mayor himsalf attended, when find-
ing lie was too unwell to continue lie withdrew,
and left the deputy nusyor lis bis deputy. Thie
ret.îrn of~ himself and tlie three others was made
iis beirîg duly elected, and he subsequently, and
liefore tlie 9tli Novembler, rmade tbe daclaration
required by sect. 50. Mr. Moore lad -ittended
to quialify, but was refu4ad. Upon the 9th Nov.
Mr. Blizard, finding tînt as returning officer lie
was dibqualified from being elected, resignad bis
office of town counicillor, payimig £10, thc amount
provided in such cases by the by-laws, which
resignation was unanimously accepted by the
courîcil. This ruie was moved for on the 12th
Noveruber.

Powell, Q. C., now showed cause, and argued
that, as Mr. Blizard had resigned bis office before
this raie was moved for, the mule was uselese, as
lie no longer beld thie office from. which it was
the oliject of tbese proceedirigs to remove him.
He was stopped by the court.

Cook, Q. C. (Dowde8uell witb hiru), in support
of the rule, argued that, as rlie rel t or bimself
clainicd the seat, inasmucli as the votes given
for Mr. Blizard, wbo wao returning officer, were
thrown away (Reg. Y. Owen. 28 L. J. 816, Q B.),
it was nccessary that Mr Blizard shoulti disclairn
thc office, which he could only do upon a quo
warranto information; that it is neccssary for
the relator's purpose, as be dlaims thc seat, that
iL shouid appear upon record tbat Mr. Blizard
had inrmuded into iL, and that a niera resignation
was no admission that he was not lawfuliy elcct-
cd; that a writ of mandarnus would flot do, as a
returri miglit le nmade to it that Mr. Blizird was
clected, Reg. v. Wardiow, 2 M. & S. 75; B ey. v.
Jflorion, 4 Q. B. 146 ; Reg. v. Ilartley, 2 EII. &
]31a. 143 ; Rey. v. Earnshaw, 3 El[. & Bla 143,
fc.; Bey. v. Sidney , 2 Low, Matx. t Pol. 149.

P'owell, Q C., was beard ini rcpiy.

CocEBuatN, C. J.-I amn of opinion ibat this
mule sliould lie made absolute . At first Il car-
tairily entertained a strong opinion tliat the rule
was unnecessary and sbould therefore lie dis-
cbamged; but I amn bound to adnmit that Mr.
Dowdeswell's argument lias convinccd me tbat
it sbould lia made absolute. In an ordin«ary case,
if a man is elected and discovers that ha is not
qualificd, I arn far from Saying that a procceding
by quo warranto is necessary in order to divest
him of bis office. The cases cited bave mostly
been whvere the party elected bas mesiguied bis
office after proceedings bave been commenced
against him. I do flot decide with meference to
tii0 5 0 cases. In this case thie facts are very dif-
fereîît. If the purpose tof this application were
tiierely to procure a vacancy in tbe office, I sbouid
lie ot opinion tînt a resignation would accomplisli
that olject as effcctually as a quo warranto infor-
Itiutiori. But lare the proceadirigs are instituted
la relâtor, who not înerely questions the qua-

lifieuntion of tbe party, but dlaims the office liim-
'Self Ha gives notice of bis designi, aud says
tîlit bbc votes given for bis opponent are tbrown
away, and tiat the effect is to place lim in lis
Position. Now, to enable Mr. Moore to obtain
that po8ition and lie admitted, it muet neceEsamily
lie assumed that tIare neyer wqs an election of
Mr. Blizard at ail. A resignation impiies that

ha lias been elected, for a mali cannot be said to
resign an office to which he bas flot been elected,
and to receive a resignation i8 also tri assume
tiat the party bas been electcd. To refuse this
rate, therefore, weould ha to deprive 'Mr. M'oore
or the advantage to whicb he is entitled. xndý le
uxerely to drive hini to a new electioîî. I admni t.
t erefore, that Mr. Dowdeswell is riglit in sny-
isg that it is an act of justice to MIr. Moore to
iiiike this rule absolute. He lias a riglit to a
jidgrnent which shows that NIr. Blizard was an
jatruder into the office, wbereupori lie cari corne
to tliis court for a mnandaimus to he lîimbelf ad-
tritted. Tlie rule will lie made ab-o1ute accord-
irgly, unless Mr. Blizardl uiiiIpîtkes at onîce to
d:sclaim. As regards tia cnsts, it senils tiiet
.Nir. Blizard, as soon as lie becaime awire tbat lie
really was disqualified, did ail in bis power to
divest himself of bis office; it is hardly fair,
tierefore, that he should lie maddied with the
costs of this rule. 1 think the only costs ha
sliould lie called upon to pay, are tbosa incident
10 the disclaimer.

Lusir, J-I entirely agree witb nîy Lord. I
certainly at first thouglit that this ruie was use-
less, but I arn convinced that it is otlierwise. A-
tir. Moore himself claims the office, a mare resigS
ration is flot sufficient, and lie is entitled to a
disclaimer from Mr. Blizard.

Rule absolute.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Thorold Division Court--Dismissal of thLe
Clerk.

To MIE EDITORS O'F TME LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

Gentlemen,-Your insertion of the follow.
ing wilI confer a favor upon the subseriber.

At the sittings of the court, held here on
25 Nov., 1865 the Judge impoxed a fine of
$10 upon a suitor for an assault comnuited in
the Court, which he says he ordered to be
paid in 24 hours. Suffice for the present to
Say, that three montbs passed away and the
fine was not paid. Oni the 1Oth of April last,
the Judge enquired whether the fine bad been
paid. I replied that it had not ; and, amongst
other things, told him, I had been advised that
I had no authority to issue process,. as the
natter then stood. The Judge said I needed

no further authority, and the fine mnust be
collected. I went to work to see how I could
meet the Judge's views, and on the 1 3th A pril,
sent him a note as follows :-" The imposition
of the fine upon - is the first instance within
mny fifteen years experience as a Clerk of this
Division court, and being anxious to, acquaint
uiyself with the mnethod of proceeding, 1 find
in 22nd Vie., Cap. Consolidated Statutes, Sec.,
182, 'what, to me, seems to meant that the
warrant should be issued by the Judge-I
would be glad therefore to receive further in-
structions froin you in this matter. "

MY note was returned by the Judge endor-
sed as follows :

',Mr. Keefer will, in forni 62, Division Court

Rules, find the warrant., as soon as it is pre-
tpared i ilb gndby Mr. Price."

LOCAL COURTS' - MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [Vol. III.-eJanuary, 1867é.]
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1 next proceeded to make out the warrant
and made another discovery. 1 went to t14
Judge on the l6th of April, and told him th&
Rule 55, stood in the way of further proceed
ings. He read it, and seemed much annoyed
said there hiad been negligence-he would nol
have his proceedings Iaughed at-that th(
nioney must be paid by somebody; and th&l
lie would look into it. I clearly understood
that 8omebody to mean the clerk ; but I didn't
take the hint. On the 5th uit. the Judge
wrote me that hie had not received uny return
of the fine, and that hie would on that day
apply to a proper officer for a return, and in
the event of bis not receiving one that was
satisfactory, I miglit »consider that as rny dis-
nîissal fromn the Clerkship of the 5th Division
Court of Welland. 0f course no return haci
been made, and I learn the Judge did nc't
make the enquiry of the proper officer, as lie
said lie would. On the 2Oth uIt., the Judge
hiandcd mie a note dated 2 1st Nov., as follows:

IlI have flot heard anything frorn you since
my letter referring to the-matter ; I there-
fore conclude that you do riot intend to takeany steps in the case, and that you accept your
dismissal. You will give up ail the books and
papers belonging to the 5th Division Court tothe County Attorney, when he demands themi."

The following day, 2lst of November, I wait-
ed on the Judge. He did flot listen well to
what I had to say-and got very warm when
I told him I had been advised by more than
one legal gentleman, in whom I placed confi-
dence, that I was not delinquent in regard to
the fine,-that I could not, even in that extrem-
ity, consent to pay it wrongfully, and I thought
he could not transfer the penalty intended for
another to me. But the payment of that fine
ly mne, was held by him a sine qua non to pro-
serve the dignity of his court, and on the 2sth
uIt., Mr. Raymond, the County Attorney,
called, and received from me the property of
Court, in obedience to the order of the judge,
dated 2lst it., mailed in the Post Office here
on the morning of the 28th, and received by
him during the forenoon.

I do not voluntarily surrender any part of
my work by which I arn endeavourino. to sup-
port mny family. At the same time there is
sonje comfort in the consideration that 1 do
not suifer in nîy selr respect in parting corn-
pany with bis hionor Judge Price

JACOB KREFER.

[It is quite clear that a warrant of commit-
nient must lie under-the hand and seal of the

1judge and even if it be thought that it was the
e duty of the clerk to prepare the warrant, the

t omission to do so was too severely puîîished
by the infliction of the highest penalty the
judge could impose upon the clerk, namely,

tdismissal from office.
Though clerks strictly speaking hold office

"at the pleasure" Of the judge of the county
wherein they performi their duties; the judge,
ought nevertheless to act as though the ap-
pointment were Ilduring good conduct."1 The
tenure is not properly at the arbitrary plea-
sure of the judge, but in the exorcise of bis
powers of' removal lie oug-ht to lie guided by
a sound discretion.

As the facts are presented by Mr. Keefer,
the punishment appears to exceed the offence
.- if offence it was. If authority is not found
in the standard works on law or the regular
law reports for a summ)ary dismissal on such
grounds, the fol lowing from an old source mnay
possibly suit the case; and standing alone
there would lie no Ilconfliet of decision to em-
barrass" its application :

I told hilm I wu. jnilgi nl My own littie court.
And lie would flot do for me.
And hi would not do tur me."

-EDS. L. C. G.]

Erxeciition-To what Bailiff to be directed.
To TIIE EDITRS OF THE LOCA4L COURTS' GAZETTE.

DEAR SIRS,-In your Local £'ourt8 and
Municipal Gazette of December last, page 191,
you say that a clerk of a Division Court bas
no power to issue a writ of execution to the
bailiff of another court, and refer to the 135th
sec. of the Act. 1 think you have overlooked
the 2nd sec. of 18 Vic., cap. 12.5; 79th sec. of
cap. 19, C. S. U. C., which gives the clerk
authority to do so. If I am riglit, it wiglit lie
well to notice it in your Gazette, so that par-
ties may not lie misled. Yours,

Jan. 3, 1867. A SuBscRiBEB.

[We are aîways gîad to lie set right when
ierror, Editors being after ail but fallible

mortaîs; our correspondent, however, upon
further exarnination will find that section 79
of the Division Courts Act bas no reference
to writs of execution, merely speaking- of
writs, &c., "for service." The law is defec-
tive, and should be amended].-Es. L. C. G.

Division Court Boocs.
To THE ECDITORS OF THEi LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GE.NTLEMEN,1j observe ini your last issue,
that "lOBSERvER" thinks it a great injustice
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for clerks to find books for the benefit of the
public, and that ho occasionally has to pay
fourteen dollars for a procedure book. I can
only say that I amrn ot quite so philanthropic
as IlOBSERVER," being compelled to furnish
court books at my own expen8e. I also exor-
cise my own judgment as to what kind of
books. I buy with a due regard to my per-
sonal exchequer, as well as furnishing a good
and durable procedure book; henceI buy just
the common cheaply bound blank books; the
result is, those books that have been in use
for ten or twelve years are in fragments, and
I will venture to say, this is the case with
over one-haîf of the Division Court books in
the country; while, if the public (as they
should do) furnish the clerks with proper well
bound books, it would be far better for the
interest of suitors. TIhe county counceil of
Elgin have very properly taken the matter in
their own hands, and have furnishied ail the
Division Court clerks in that county with a
most superior set of books that will last for
centuries, with careful use, which also secures
a uniformity of books arnong aIl the clerks of
that county. I think other county councils
xnight wisely adopt the example of the county
of Elgrin; but there ought to be a general
uniformity in this respect, and the governinont
ought to take the matter in hand. The fees
of clerks are very srnall, besides there is xnuch
writing they have to do in connection with
their office, for which no fee is allowed; such
as taking a bailiff's return to executions,
rnaking a returu on transcripts, rernitting
money to, foreiga suitors, &c., &c. ; and then
to have to, buy the books at their own expense
to enter these proceedings in, is truly absurd.
Then I will ask, who will not buy the cheapest
books they can get that will answer the pur-
pose? 1 amn sure I mill.

'Yours, CLEIRK Div. COURT.
Co. Norfolk, Jan. MTt, 1867.

Trading 7i0r8e8 on Sunday- Quasliing By-law
-conviction.

Tro THE EDITORS 0F THE LocÀJi. COURTS' GASETZE
GENTLEMEIN,-I. sbould feel obliged by your

giving your opinion on the following points:
Pirst Col,., Stat. U. C., c. 104, s. 1, states that
it 15 flot law'ful for any merchant, rechanic,
Workrnan, labourer, or other person whatever,
on the Lord's day to soîl, or publicly show
forth, or expose ofi'er for sale, or to purchase
anY goods, chattels or other personal pro-

?3erty, or any real estate whatever, or to do
r exorcise any worldly labour, business or

work of his ordinary ealling, Ilconveying tra-
iellers or Her Maiesty's mail by land or by
water, selhing drugs and medicines, and other
works of necessity, and works of charity"
)nly excepted. The 7tb section of the said
àct, places the penalties by a conviction
jefore a justice of the peace, that the person
,onvicted of any act declared not to be law
11 by the foregoing section, shaîl ho fined in
&. Sun flot exceoding forty dollars, nor less
,han one dollar, together with the costs.
Sow, would or should a conviction which
alleged that a person who was a labourer, had
sold a horse on the Lord's day, be bad, or
should a conviction, made after the forrn laid
down in the aet, be quashed because it was
not the ordinary calling of the defendant, i.e.,
a horse trader ; or in other words can a
labourer trade horses on the Lord's day with-
out being subject to fine. No other objection
taken to the conviction.

Another case: a County Couricil pass a
by-law that no person shall exhibit himself in
a state of drunkenness, or be guilty of curs-
ing, profane swearing, obseene, blasphernous,
or grossly insulting language, or other irn
rnorality or indecency, in saloore, tavorns, or
other houses of public entertainrnent, or in
the streets, highways or public places in the

isaid county. Is a by-law made by the county
cOuncil of a county good until quashed, or
should a conviction mnade under the above
clause of a by-law ho quashed because the
council inserted in said by-law the words "in
saloons, taverns, or other bouses of public
entertainrnent." No other objection taken to
the conviction.

Yoropinion on the foregoing will oblige

J. P.

[1. Lt is not sgainst the nct for a labourer
to trade horses on the Lord's day. In order
to, bring the person accused within the opé~ra-
tion of the act, it mnust bo shown that the
work done was "lwork of bis ordinary caîl-
ing,1" and it is not, we apprehend, any part of
the calling of a labourer to, trade horses. We
therefore think the conviction bad.

2. 13y-laws are not good tili quashed. If in
excess of the powers of tho municipal corpo-
ration that passes tbem, against law, or illegal
for any other reason, they are bad, althougb
not quasbed. And a conviction under a bad

January, 1867.]
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by-law is a bad conviction. But ive do not
think the by-law te which our corresponden:
refers bad as against the objection which itmetos-D.L 

.

RE VIE W.

Reprints of the BRITISH QU-4RTERLY IE VIEWSand BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, by th e Leori-ard Scott Publishing Co., 38 Walker St.,New York.
The person that is supplied witb the Edir,burgh, the NVori/t Britishî, the London Qua,,-terly, and the WVestminster Reviews, andBlackcod('s Magazine,' may rest assured thathe is possessed of a mine of literary wealththat can in no other way be obtained, 'Withouiimmense researcb, and without much greaterexpenditure of time, thought and money than,in one way or another, most mm~ are cipable of,A sketch of the rise and position of thesùmost valuable periodicals wvill bc of interest tc,those unacquainted with the following particu-lars-such we copy from a cotemporary:
" The political parties in Great Britain attacha great importance to the power of the press.The Whigs in the early days of Lord Jeffreycommenced the Edinburgh Review, in orderthat by its trcmendous cannonade, it rnightbatter down the fortress of Toryism. So aise,when its force was feit, the opposing partyhad recourse to a similar expedient ; and thusunder the auspices of the Tories, arose theQuarterly 4?view. The late Wm. Blackwoodof Edinburgh, a shrewd, clear-headed andintelligent puisher, annoyed by the as'uptien of bis Whig neighbors, and belîeving t batlThe Blue and Yellow"-tbe colora of theEdinburgh-should be assailed in its chosenhome, resolved te establish a magazine. leebjected to a Quarterly, as bis object wa bya mnonthly periodical, varied, racy, and tren-chant in its character, to appear three tirnesbefore the public for every single appearanceof the Reiw The world now knows theenergy and remarkable judgment Côrnbinedwith great liberality which have characterizedthat periodieal. Abroad,1 the editorship wasattributed to Professer Wilson, PrefessorAytoun, and othera, but really they were onlyceritributors, and frorm the beginning nduring all its history, the members fthe firihave been the respensible managers. WilliamBlackwood, senior, and bis son, John, havemainly ruled the destiny Of the magazine,their principle being simply to select the bestwriters, pay the highest prices, and take nearticles fromn any one, no matter hew elevatedhow learned, how wealthy, or how farned,without remuneration.

Thus the Edinburgh, the Quarterîy, andBlackwood arese. In process of tirme the*.English Radicals felt the need of a journal;and they likewise started a Review. At thesanie tume, the educÀted classes in England,desireus te become intimately acquainted with
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continental literature, cemmenced a similarenterprise; but divided counsels and centinuedstrife led to the publication of two journaîsinstead of one. In process of tume these Quar.terlies combined, and finally a union tookplace with the radical political journal, andthus tbe reading public were provided withthe present Westminster Review.
The immense success of these reprints isenly exceeded by their usefulness and cheap.ness. The facilities given for the formation ofclubs, etc., reduces the price te a mere nothing.WVe hw~e the greatest pleasure in again callingthe attention of our readers te the advertise3-ment which in another colunin gives alI neces-

sary informationî.

APPOINTMEINTIS TO OFFICE.

COUXTY JUDO ES.
ALEXAN'DER IFOR'YTH S"n)TT, of Osgoade Hall. Ecq.,narrîster-.naw, to be Judge of the Cot Court tr an uthe Courity of l'en . (fJ&zetted Decemnber 8, 1866.)JOIIN BlOYD, of Osgoode 1h11ll Esquire, Barriaet,. atî 4 wfo be Junior JudLA in and for the couaty of York. (oazet'tcd December 8, 19'66.)

SIIERIFFS.
ROBERT BRODDY, Require, to bie Sherliff in and for theCounty of Peel. (flazetted Decemnber 8, 1866.)

.WILLIAM FREDERICK POWELL, Esquire, te ho Sherfiffin and for the Cotinty of Carleton, in the ronm of SimonFraeer, deceaesed. (Gazetted December là, 1866)
1 ~COUNTY ATTORNEYS.GEORGE GREEN,' of Osgoode Hall. Esquire, Barrleter-at.Law, to lue clerk of the Peace and County (lrnwn Attorneymn and for t he Cotnty of Peel. (Gazetted Deceunher 8, 1866')HENRY WILLIAM PETERSON, of 0-goosde Hall. Emq..Barrigter.at-Law, ta bis Couunty Crown Attorney In and forthe couzity of Wellington, Iu the roonu of John JuchereatiKingsmil1, resignecf. (f]azetted December 8, 1866)

CLERK OF TifE CG)UNTY COURT.JAMES AUGUSTUS AUSTIN, Eequire, to bie Clerk ofthe Coiney Oonirt In and for the County of Peel. (GatzetteSlieceuiber 8, 18636.)

POLICE MAGISTRATm>S.
THOMAS BlURNS. Efquire, to hoe Poline Magistrate inand for the Town of St. Catharines. (Ciazetted Decenxher 29,1856.)
THOMAS WILLCOÇKS 88AUNDERS, Eequire, to lie PoiceMagistrate for the Town of Gue lh'te Dome

CORONERS.
JOHN BARNII ART, Esquire, M.D., and BEAUIMONT W.DIXIE, Esquire, M D., to be Ooroners'in and for the Countyof Peel. (GlazetteS Decelober 8, 1866.)HIERBERT FELLOWS TUCK, of Drayton, Esquire, hI.D.,ta o WAssociate Coroner for the County of Wellington. (GI.setted December 22, 1866.)
ANDREW CLOBINE~ LLOYD, of Stouft'vllle, ErquIre,NID., to bie A8soclate Coroner for the United 0

ountieta ofYork and Peel, and aiso for the Countty of Ontario. (Gazet.ted December 22, 1866.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.ASHTTON FLETCHER, of Woodsfock, larripter.at-îaw, fabie a Notary Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted Deceouheru2 1866.)
THOMAS WELLS, of In"erooli, Esquire, Attorney-at-la,ta be a Notary Publie for Upper Canada. (GazetteS Decern.ber 22, 1866.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

IlJACOB KEBIPU" - "ASUii8tRIBEP" - ";CLeRK DivisioxCOtaRT"-"' J. P."-under -Correspoudenco.11
IlCîvis"l and "lA REOLISTR.R" wilI be anawered ln next

number.


